
Ford School & College 

Kazipur,Naini,Prayagraj 

Parents Teachers Association Committee 

Sr.
No 

Name of Member Post Name of the 
Student  

Class Designation Sign 

1. Mrs.Rajni Singh President - - Principal  

2. Mrs.AnuradhaChakra
borty 

Secretary - - Teacher  

3. Mrs.Usha Robinson Member - - A.Co-ordinator  

4. Mrs.JyotiSosan 
Thomas 

Member - - Teacher  

5. Mrs.ReenaDass Member - - Teacher  

6. Miss.MaryHemaRanj
ana Singh 

Member - - Teacher  

7. Mrs.AnitaMasih Member - - Teacher  

8. Mrs.Vandana Mary 
Dwyer 

Member - - Teacher  

9. Mr.Satish Kumar Member BhoomiKesra VIII Parents  

10. Mr.RiteshChaudhary Member RiteshChoudhary VII Parents  

11. Mrs.ShardaNand Member Parth Singh VI Parents  

12. Mr.Arvind Kumar Member MahiDwivedi V Parents  

 

The president who is the principal of school briefed the member present about the different co-curricular and games 

activities completed and upcoming. She requested the members present to extend their assistance for the upcoming 

co-curricular activities.Members assured their fullest co-operation. General discuss held in the meeting are as 

following:- 

1- School Activities:- Academics and other  co-curricular activities queries raised by the parents member and 

reply given by the president. 

2- The president briefed about the changes in examination pattern  of class X,XII. 

3- One parent member requested for career counseling and personality development classes. The president 

informed the member of P.T.A that planning  is under  consideration and process is going  on. Teacher 

member also informed the members that we have already started clubs like sports,music, art activity and 

students are taking part in these activities with interest. 

 

          The members present were requested by the president  who is principal of the school suggest for any 

addition substitution or dispensing of any activities. The members present expressed their satisfaction . 

The secretory thanks all the members for their presence and valuable participation. 

The members present thanked the present for presiding over the meeting. 

The president declared the meeting closed. 

 


